19. GENERAL

19.0 WIDEBAND

19.1 JNCTR SW GP MRKR

19.2 VIDEO SUP SIG SP

19.3 CONTINUITY TEST

19.4 2WAY LINE CT-LLP

19.02 This is the first issuance of the "reformatted ETL" which provides better organization of the various tests. The "reformatted ETLs" replace the ETLs previously provided for this equipment.

19.03 Comments on this section should be made by following the instructions in Bell System Practices (BSP), Section 000-010-015.

19.04 Routine test information is arranged in the following order from left to right: Section number, issue/addendum, test letter or paragraph number, test title, test class, frequency, and the last space is for a locally assigned job number.

19.05 Section 010-300-011 provides Equipment Test List instructions.
19.0 WIDEBAND

19.1 WIDEBAND; JNCTR SW GP MRKR

FOR ALL UNITS

218-652-501 (2/0)
A MP RELAY CHAIN MW 12M
B CK LEAD MW 12M

TROUBLE TESTS

218-652-501 (2/0)
C SB LEADS TT

19.2 WIDEBAND; VIDEO SUP SIG SP

FOR ALL UNITS

218-654-501 (1/0)
A MANUAL CHECK OF LEVEL MONITORING CKT MW 12M
B AUTOMATIC TRANSFER-SINGLE SOURCE FAILURE MW 12M
C AUTOMATIC TRANSFER-DOUBLE SOURCE FAILURE MW 12M

TROUBLE TESTS

218-654-501 (1/0)
D MANUAL TRANSFER TT
218-677-501 (1/0)
A TEST CKT SEIZ & RLS TT
B RINGING FEATURES TT
C PRETRIP & TRIP TT
D TEST CKT--BAY FEATURE TT
E FALSE GROUND, BATT, AND CONT CHECKS (FT, F, BT, TT TF LEADS) TT

19.3 WIDEBAND; CONTINUITY TEST

FOR ALL UNITS

218-681-501 (1/0)
A OSCILLATOR-DETECTOR TEST MW 12M
B SELF-CHECK TEST MW 12M
C ALARM TEST MW 12M

19.4 WIDEBAND; 2WAY LINE CT-LLP

FOR ALL UNITS

218-667-501 (1/0)
A SEIZURE AND RELEASE MW 12M
J E AND M PULSING MR 24M
L SEIZURE AND RELEASE MW 12M

TROUBLE TESTS

218-667-501 (1/0)
B SUPERVISION--CALLING CUSTOMER DISCONNECT AND LINE LOCKOUT TT
C SUPERVISION--CALLED CUSTOMER (PBX) DISCONNECT TT
D CROSSOFFICE LOCKOUT TT
E OVERFLOW TT
F MAKE-BUSY TT
G SERVICE BUSY TT
H SENDER GROUP-BUSY TT
I RT DIODE TT
K ABANDONED CALLS TT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>INCOMING FROM PBX</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>218-667-501 (1/0)</td>
<td>SUPERVISION--CALLING CUSTOMER (PBX) DISCONNECT</td>
<td>TT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUPERVISION--CALLED CUSTOMER DISCONNECT AND</td>
<td>TT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LINE LOCKOUT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DELAY DIAL SIGNAL</td>
<td>TT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIMULTANEOUS SEIZURE</td>
<td>TT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>